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Tie Story of a Masterpiece.

By HENRI JAMES, Jr.

E TTO TABT3. rAIlT I.

JS. tOoPTrigtted.1

(coKttxiriii.)
Tlio longer Lennox looked at the plctur

the more lie liked it, and the deeper teemed
to be the correspondence between the lady'
expression and that with which lie bad In
vested the berolno of Browning' line. The
less accidental, too, seemed that element
which Marian's face and the face on the
canvas possessed in common. He thought of
the great poet's noble lyric and of Its exquis-
ite significance, and of the physiognomy of
the woman he loved having been chosen as
the fittest exponent of that significance.

t-- He turned away his head; bis eyes filled
with tears. "If I were possessor of the pict-
ure," he said finally, answering the artist'
last words, ,' 'I should feel tempted to call it by
the name of a person of whom it very much
reminds me."

"Ahr said Baxter; and then, after a pause
"a person in New YorkT'
It had happened a week before that, at her

lover's request, Miss Everett had gone In hi
company to a photographer's, and had been
photographed in a dozen different attitudes.
Tho proofs of these photographs had been
sent homo for Marian to choose from. Bhe
had made a choice of half a dozen or rather
Lennox had made it, and the latter had put
them In his pocket, with the Intention of
stopping nt the establishment and giving his
orders. lie now took out his pocket book
and showed the painter one of the cards.

"I find a great resemblance," said. he, "be-
tween your Duchess and that young lady.1

Tho artist looked at the photograph. "If I
am not mistaken," he said, after a. pause,
"the young lady is Miss Everett"

Lennox nodded assent; ,
"

Ills companion remained silent a few mo-
ments, examining the photograph with con-
siderable interest, but, as Lennox observed,
without comparing It with his picture.

"My Duchess very probably bears a certain
resemblance to Miss Everett, but a not ex-
actly intentional one," be sold at last. "The
picture was begun before 1 ever saw Miss
Everett. Miss Everett, as you see or as you
know has a very charming face, and, during
the few weeks in which I saw her, 1 con-
tinued to work upon it. You know how a
painter works how artists of all kinds work:
they claim their property wherever they find
It. What I found to my purpose in Miss
Everett's appcaranco I didn't hesitate to
adopt, especially as I had been fooling about
In the dark for a typo of countenance which
her face effectually realized. The Duchess
was on Italian, I take it. Now, there J a
dKtdedly fioutuerriUepth and warmth bf tone
In Miss Everett's complexion, as well as that
breadth and thickness of feature which is
common in Italian women. You boo the re-
semblance is much more a matter of type
than of expression. Nevertheless, I'm sorry
it the copy betrays the original."

'Tdoubt," 6ald Lennox, "whether It would
betray it to any other perception than mine.
I have the honor," ho added, after a pause,
"to be engaged to Miss Everett You will,
therefore, excuse mo If I ask whether you
mean to sell your picture."

"It's already sold to a lady," rejoined the
artist, with a smile; "a maiden lady, who is
a great admirer of Browning."

At this moment Gilbert returned. Tho
two friends exchanged greetings, and their
companion witbdrow to a neighboring stu-
dio. After they had talked awhile of what
hud happened to each since they parted,
Lennox speko of the painter of the Duchess
and of his rcmarkablo talent, expressing sur-
prise that ho shouldn't have heard of htm
before, and that Gilbert should never have
spoken of him.

"His name i3 Baxter Stephen Baxter,"
said Gilbert, "and until his return from
Europe, a fortnight ago, I know little more
about him than you. Ho's a case of improve-
ment I met him in Paris in '63; at that
time he was doing absolutely nothing. He
has learned what you see in the interval.
On arriving in New York he found it im-
possible to get a studio big enough to hold
him. As, with my little skotches, I need only
occupy one corner of mine, I offered him the
use of the other throe, until ha should be able
to bestow himself to his satisfaction. When
he began to unpack his canvases I found I
had been entertaining an angel unawares."

Gilbert then proceeded to uncover, for
Lennox's inspection, several of Baxter's por-
traits, both men and women. Each of
these works confirmed Lennox's im-
pression of the painter's power. He
returned to the plcturo on the easel. Marian
Everett reappeared at his silent call, and'
looked out of the eyes with a most pene-
trating tenderness and melancholy.

"He may say what ho pleases," thought
Lennox, "the resemblance is, in some degree,
also a matter of expression. Gilbert," be
added, wishing to measure the force of the
likeness, "whom does it remind you of?"

"I know," said Gilbert, "of whom it re-

minds you."
"And do you see it yourself H
"They are both haudsouio, and both have

auburn hair. That's nil I can see."
Lennox was somewhat relieved. It was

not without a feeling of discomfort a feel-
ing by no moans inconsistent with his first
moment of pride and satisfaction that ho

- thought ofidarian's peculiar and individual
charms having been subjected to the keen
appreciation of another than himself. He
was glad to be nblo to conclude that the
painter had merely boon struck with what
was most superficial in bar appearance, and
that his own imagination supplied the rest
It occurred to him, as he walked
home, that it would be a not unbe-
coming tribute to the young girl's loveliness
on bis own part, to rauso her portrait to be
painted by this clover young man. Their
engagement had as yet been an affair of pure
sentiment, and ho had taken an almost
fastidious care not to glvo himself the vulgar
appearance of a mere purveyor of luxuries
and pleasures. Practically, he had been as
yet for his future wife a poor man or rather
a than, pure and simple, and not a million-
aire. Ho had ridden with her, ho bad sent
her flowers, and ho had gone with her to the
opera. But ha had neither sent her sugar
plums, nor made lwts with her, nor made her
presents of jewelry. Miss Everett's female
friends had remarked that he hadn't as yet
given her the least little bethrothal ring,
either of pearls or of diamond. Marian,
however, was quite content Bhe was, by
nature, a great artist in the mlso en scene of
emotions, and she felt instinctively that this
classical moderation was but the converse
presentment of an immeaso matrimonial
abundance. In his attempt to make it im-
possible that his relations with Miss Everett
should be tinged In any uegreo with toe acci-
dental condition of the fortunes of either
party, Lennox had thoroughly understood
bis own instinct. He know that ho should
tome day feci a strong and Irresistible
Impulse to offer his mistress some visi-
ble and artistic token of his affection,
and that his gift would convey a greater sat-
isfaction from being sole of its kind. It
lecmed to him now that his chance had corno.
What gift could be more dollcato than the
gift of nn opportunity to eontrlbuto by her
patience and good will to her husband's po-
sition of a perfect likeness of her face?

On that same evening Lennox dined with
bis future father-in-la- as it was hi habit
to do once a week.

"Marian," he said, In thacourso of the din-
ner, "I saw this morning ou old friend of
yours."

"Ah," said Marian, "nho was that?"
"Mr. Baxter, the painter." t
Marian changed color ever so little; no

more, indeed, than i as natural to an honest
surprise,

Her surprise, however, could not have
)een great, Inasmuch as she now said that
ibo bad seen his return to America men-

tioned in a newspaper, and as the knew that
Lennox frequented tlie society of artists.
'Ho was well, I hope," she added "and pros-
perous"

"Where did you know tld3 gentleman, my
dear?" asked Mr. Everett

"I knew him In Europe two years ago
first In the summer in Switzerland and after-- -
ivard lir Pans. He Is a sort of cousin of Mrs.
Denbigh." Mrs. Denbigh was a lady in
whose company Marian had recently spent a
year in Europe a widow, rich, childless, an
invalid and an old friend of her mother. "Is
be always paintingP

"Apparently, and extremely well, no
has two or three as good portraits
tltrt Pi est bay rtusH&iy exr

to see. And he hat, moreover, a certain
picture which reminds me of you."

"His 'Last Duehewr " asked Marian, with
ome curiosity. "I should like to tee it If

you think it's like me, John, you ought to
buy it up."

"I wanted to buy it, but iff told. You
know it thenr

"Yes, through Mr. Baxter hlmsslf. I saw
It In 1U rudimentary state, when It looked
like nothing that I should care to lok like.
1; shocked Mrs. Denbigh --wr much by telling

hlratwa glad It was his Oast ' The picture,
indeed, led to our acquaintance,"

''And not vice versa," said Mr. Everett,
facetiously.

"How vice TtTear asked Marian, Inno-
cently. "I met Mr. Baxter for the first time
at a party In Rome."

"I thought you said you met him in Switz-- r
crland," said Lennox.

"No, in Rome. It wa only two days be-

fore we left He was introduced to me with-
out knowing I waa with Mrs. Denbigh, and
indeed Without knowing that aha had been, in
the city. He waa very ahy of Amerfcani."
The first thing he said to me waa that I
looked very much Ilk a picture he had been
painting."

"That you realized his Ideal, etc."
'Exactly, but not at aU In that sentimental

tone. I took him to Mrs. Denbigh; they
found they were sixth cousins by marriage;
he cam to see us the next day, and- - Insisted
upon us going to' his studio. It was a miser-
able place. I believe he was very poor. At
least Mrs. Denbigh offered him some money,
and he frankly accepted it She attempted
to spare hit sensibilities by telling him, that,
If he liked, he could paint her a picture in re-
turn. He said he would it he had time.
Later, he came up into Switzerland, and the
following winter we met him In Paris."

If Lennox had had any mistrust of Mist
Everett's relations with the painter, the man-
ner in which she told her little story would
have effectually blighted it He forthwith
proposed that, in consideration not only of
the young man's great talent, but of hi
actual knowledge "of her face, he should be
invited to paint her portrait

Marian assented without reluctance and
without alacrity, and Lennox laid his propo-
sition before the artist The latter requested
a day or two to consider, and then replied
(by note) that be would be happy to under-
take the task.

Ito coirrmriD.)

TANNHAEU8ER BEER.

Tannhaeuser Beer
(TKVDK MABK.)

THE

B. & E.
B. CO,

THE BEST BEER BREWED.

Bergner & Engel Brewing Go.

THEORIGIN OF BEER.

In a Jolly field of barley goodKlngQambtlnui
slept,

And dreaming et hit thirsty realm f.emony
monarch wept.

" In all my land cf Motherland there grow no
mead or wine.

Ana water I could never coax adown this
throat of mine.

" Now list to me, ye heathen gods, and eke, ye
Christian too,

Bo'.h Zernebock and Jupiter, and alary, clad
In blue ;

And mighty Thor, the Thunderer, and any
" also that be.

The one who aldt me in my need hi servant I
will to."

And as the sinful heathen all In the barley

There came In dreamt an angel bright, who
soft these words did say :

"Arise, thou poor Qambrlnus, ter even all
around

In the barley where thou steepest anoclar
may be found.

"In tte barley where thou sleep' st there
hides a nectar clear,

Which men shall know In latter times as por-
ter, ale or beer."

Then In terms the most explicit he "put the
monarch through,"

And gave him ere the dream was out the
recipes to brew.

Up rrwo King Qambrlnus and thookhlmln
the tun ;

"Away, ye wretched heathen gods, with you
I'm quit and done I

Ye've left m with my subject In error and In
thirst ;

Till in onr dreadfal dryness we scarce know
which 1 worst"

It was the good Qambrlnus unto hit palace
went,

And messenger through all the land unto his
lords wens tent

"Leave Odin, under pain of death"' Bit
orders were severe,

Tel touched with mlldnesi for ho tent tbo
recipe for beer.

THE TANNHAEUSER BEElt is a
Special Brewing of the BERGNER &
ENGEL BREWING COMPANY, and
unquestionably the Finest Light Beer
extant. It is brewed from the finest
Pale Canada West Barley Malt and
Saazer Hops, and highly recommended
for its tonic and nutritive qualities

Elegantly Packed
For

Family Use.
The high reputation enjoyed by the

Bergner & Eogel Company is duo to the
fact that only the Finest and Best Ma-
terials are used and that the greatest
skill and care are exercised during its
manufacture.

THE

Bergner & Engel
BREWING CO,

PHILADELPHIA.

Koenig & Wieseman, Jr., Agents

HARRI8BURO, PA.

VAKAHOLB.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Special Notice I

Our Factory has been removed to onr New
BaUdlng on South Mulberry street, bat our
New Store Is still at the Old Stand,

14 EAST KING STREET.

We carry the largest and best line of Ull.
I1UKLLAS and PAUaHOLS In the country.

Uepalrlng and recovering done, but all wor
of this kind mutt be lett at the SToitK. None
received at the Factory.

R. B.&H.,
The Umbrella and Parasol Makers.

prSJmd

prOOD'8 8AKSAPAKILI1A.

IF YOU FEEL TIRED
Weak and weary, worn oat, or tun down tram
hara work, by Impoverish condition of the
blood et low tut et th (vstest, yea should
take Hood eamparlU. The pae-lt- ar ton-
ing, purifying, ana vitalising qualities of this
lueeeaiial.Biedlelaaar soon ftlt throughout
the entire tyiUm, expelling disease, ana giv-
ing quick, hetdtkyaetton to every organ. It
tone the stomach, creates an appetite, ana
rouses the llvsr and kidneys. Thousand wko
bar taken tt with banaBt, usury that Hood's
BareaparUla - make the wk strong."

Hood BarMtpturllla
"I have taken not quit a botu of flood's

SartaparUla, and mutt say It I on of the t est
medicine lor giving an appetite, pnrlfilng
the blood, ana tegntattng the digestive
organs, that I ever heard of It did to a great
deal of good," Mr. N.ABtalbt, Canettoti,
N.Y.

--I hal salt rheum en my arm three years.
auSaiingUritbly. 1 took Uood (arsDamu.

lAndtheeaUihsumha entirely df .ppeartd."
a. at. mills, 71 rreneh st, Lowell, M.e?.

Make ttaa Weak Strong
' reeling languid and ditty, having no ap-

petite and no am bit 'on to work, I look Uood'
ampullla, with the bet results. Asa health

invlgoratorand forgural debility 1 think It
upertor to anything else." A. A, Xikik,

DUca, N. T.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Bold by all druggists, gi its ter), prpard
only by 0. 1. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mm.

100 Desm One Dollar.

HOOD'S 8AR8 APARILLA FOR BALE
k. Cochran's Drug Store, No. 147

no l! North Quean bt., Lancaster, fa.
apr-2md-

wILL ALWAYS WIN.

And for this very reason there 1

TUUK not to-d- ay a remedy within the
1 reach of the pabll mora highly

X-B- IT prised (or It value in the house-
hold, In the counting-roo- . work-WIL- L

shop ana factory, than Bausen'srlasi bu at a remedy for ache and
ALW tVS pain of every kind. In Coughs,

colds, Uoanenest, Pleurisy, Chest
WIN. Pain, Bheumattsm, sciatica and

Backach. Bxxiott'a PLann Is re-
eognised by physicians and pnbllo a an ex-
ternal remedy without an equal. It acts
promptly, pleasantly, ana effectually. To
teeuro good multt alway ask for Bausen's
anfl take no other plaster Many worthiest
platter aw offered ou the reputation of ni-ton'- s,

butea'elul buyen won't be deceived
(I)

ANDRAKE PILLS.M

Hon
have abused your Stomach by eating or
drinking too much, or of the wrong kind
of food or liquid, you will

Suffer
because your Stomach is angry. Now
beware of all temporary expedients.

TRY that never-fallin- safe Remedy,

Dr. Schenck's

Mandrake Fills.
rora!oby all Druggist. Prloe 25 cent per

box t S boxes for 65 cent ; or unt by mtU,
pottage free, on receipt of prloe. Dr. J. H.
rchenck Jt Bon, Philadelphia, ml7-lyd- w

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
voa sal a

n.B. COCHUaN'S DKUG STORE,
Not. 137 ft 1 .tt north Queen OU, Lancaster, Paaptsnudaw

BAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

-- roii-

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

A NBBVX TONIC,
Celery and Cocoa, the prominent Ingre-
dients, are the beat and safest werveTonicr.
It ilrengthent and quiets the nervous tyi
tern, curing nervous Weakness, liysterlr.
Sleeplessness, Ac

AN ALTKUATIVJt.
It drives out the poisonous humor of the
blood purifying and enrlohlng It, and to
overcoming those disease resulting from
Impoverished blood.

A LAXATIVE.
Acting mildly but snrely on the Uowel.lt
cures habitual constipation, and promote
aregularhablu It strengthen the stomach,
iuu iuub uitraeuou.

A DIUUKTIO.
In It composition the best andjnost active
diuretic of the Materia HeeHa are com-
bined tctentlncally with other effective
remedlet ter disease or the kidneys. It
can be relied on to give quick relief and
tpeedy oure.

nundredi of testimonials have been received
from persons who have used this remedy with
remarkable benefit. Send for circulars, giv-
ing full particular.

Price, ILOO. Bold by Druggist.

WELLS, RICBARDSON & C0 Prop's,

BUULINQION, VT.
lanll-lvdAw(-

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
FOR SAL AT

II. H.COQUKAN'S UUUQ BTOIIK,
Nos. 137 ft ISO North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
aprl-2md4-

BLTB CREAM BALM.

QATABRH---EA- Y FEVEB.
ELY'S cuiAit balm cure Cold in nead

Catarrh, UceeCoia.UayFever.Doarnuss.Uead-ache- .
Prloe BO Cent. KAST TO USK, Sly

Bro'i, Owego. N, Y., U. 8, A.

KLT'S CUkAH BALM Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allajs Pain and lnnamtnatlnn.Ileal, tbu Sores, Uettoreg the Senses et Taste
and Smill.

TEY TUB CUHt:.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Prloe 60 cent at Druggist i by
mail, registered, CO cent.

LY BHOTUKH9,
66 Warren Street, New York.

novl&-lydft-

--

yALTJABLE MEDIOALi WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the sciknck or r.iric. A valuaiilkMEDICAL WOltK,
the only trae description of this time on Man.
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Krror el Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to tame, a well a an ex-
posure el quack and their medical
works,' by which they victimise thousands,
and by tbelrexag iterating dUea&e, make thesepoor sufferer Insune. Kvery young man,
inlddle-aKe- d or old, should reaa this book. ItIs mora than wealth to them. Bend two cantstamp for a copy. Address,duTthos.tukxl,i North fourth St., vhUadeiphta, I1.

m-iyd- .
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SPECIAL REDUCTION!
IN PRICE.

French, English and American

DRESS GOODS.
Newort Styles and Colon.

A late Spring has disturbed the trade of Ihe Country and Manufacturers and
Importers are compelled to make aacrlfioee. Jf are now offering qualities et Drees
Goods at a large induction from early prioee.

HAGER &

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSK.

86 37

West Bt ,

NEW TO-DA- Y.

1,000 YardB French Styles American Sateens at 12 1- -2 cents ;

wet e 25 cents. Among them are many beautiful Mourning Styles,
Including Small Polka Dots and Figures.

60 New Patterns Swiss Flounclngs.at 00c, 87 c, $1 00,
$1,25, $1.371.2,91.60.

Full Stock Zephyr Ginghams and Batiste.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
N03. EAST KINO BT.,

DKS1RABLE SHADES DRESS GOODS.

Metzger &
i Have now la Stock from Latest Importation

THE NEW DESIRABLE SHADES DRESS GOODS

-- IK-

Henrietta and
Gebelin Blue, Serpent Green,

Metzger &

NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,
Opposite the Cooper House.

BARD A ntoEIiROY.

33 and 35 South Queen

Lancaster.

bard &
Street.

WHITE GOODS! .

The Cbpnpeat rionnctngs In tbo City et Lancaster. lach pattern contain X yards ; each
yard from 25 to so cents less than regnUr price.

flouncino at 50 cant i regular price. 78 cent.
rLOUNClNUateOoentairegularprlot'.tttHcent.
FLOUNC1NU at n cental regular price, II oo.
itloi'NKinh at WOO regular price, tire.

OUN01NU at L2S regular prloe, tUi.
India Uncus xna Victoria Lawns at 9.10, HX.18, to, ia. ll oenu. An eitra quality at UKo.

Corded HlntiH nt 16, SO, SS, si ou. The greatest bargain ovr rfftred at !Ho worth Mo. l'jald
and striped Wbtto uoodt at 6. 0'A, 9, 1", 12i at and up. a special drive at HXo. Ladle' rure
silk Hlovet In black and colors at 2to each.

We have special low prices on jrioor Oil Cloth, Home-mad- It an Carpet, low priced and
medium ingrain Carpet Matting--, Feathers and Window vbades. Best Table OU c loth, 850.
Carpet Kags taken in exchange, and tbe highest rrloea paid for good Kag.

4W()ur expenses are nothlgh. We are satisfied with small proflts, and yon will And ou
lour.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

JKWSLItr.

BRONZES AND FRENOH CLOCKS.

BRONZES AND

OUmPMT

I

.

BLOOKH.

A

,
fa , Camden, N. J.

PIZKS Irtxll
In

mill yards
oeiurs sea walls. a
MolsaJess.

cheap,
and

&
Lancaster Co. su.

fa,

BROTHER,

Haughman

Haughinan's

Mcelroy,

FA.

Albatross Cloths,
.Ecru, &o, &c.

Fountain Inn.

Opposite Fountain

FRENCH CLOCKS.

HALLB.

I

s WORK.

ED-W.EDGERLE-

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
MOf, 42,41, 4.1 MABKBT BTBBBT, Ecar Of

Pottofflce, Lancaster, Pa,

I In Stock and Build to Order
Variety of tbe following style t Coupe, Dug.
irtes. Cabriolet, Carriage, Victoria. Business

Carta, Wagons. Hurries,
Wsgont, PhBtoni, Express Wegons.

1 Die best Mechanics, and have
correctly any style of Canhige

desired. The Quality, Style and
make It the Chaapatt la the

JW-W- B HAVETHB BEST AMD CHEAPEST
IN TUB MAKKIT.

A lew l)ror7ts and French Clocks are left In Block and these we
are now Belling at lowest prices In order to close out.

The newest and designs In Sterling Silver and Silver
Plated Ware. Also Lemane's Finest Opera, and Marine Glasses.
Come and examine not only theaa but goods too.

tarWe guarantee all Jtepalr Work done by us.4ES

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No, 4 West King Street.

re

BAJROAINH

OO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VBLYVBT, BRUSSELS.

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask tod Venetian, Rag and Gbaln Carpets,

OIL ULOTHtl, WINDOW 8HADM8, Ac.

Wo the Lcrgeet awl Stock in the Olty,

H. S. SHIRK &. SONS,
Mr Wast King mi Water SlrMts, Lucuttr, PI.

AHfllALT

8PHAL,T PAVINO BLOOtK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Orflce-t- oi Chestnut 8U, I'blla l'a.

Wbrks-isrldgep- ort,

MAMurAciuuKus or

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
AND xlzl2.

general ue rorstreetpavlng.sldewalks.gar
den paths, and driveways, gutters,

vats and vantages:
dustiest, sanitary, practK

cally Indnstructlble ana
for pilots further Information addrvts;

R. S. OSTAR BRO.,
Agent lor 931 North Prince

Laocaster, ml-ea- a

No. 15 Ilig

prices

LA.NOJL8TBB,

Oream, Golden

Opposite

Inn

BAKQAIMB

TC

oarriauho.
TANDARD

40,

have Every

wagons. "T" McCall
Market

employ

rtnlshot my
stork decidedly
market,

OAKT

them
handsomest

Field
other

BODY

have Scsit

strictly

GROCXRimt.

OAWARD'S
ARDBHKAKrABTBACUN.

MILD CURED HAM
Unequaled for untornost and delicacy elJira. iratuuita, unit ItSJiI5.S.'a?Sli.T,!,, araet. ?fou.

are now using them.They give universal satisfaction. Iry themao tell your neighbors.
fj" Pi!4 "I a Bologna

rrloe reasonable. ftUHUBlAfcT!r
k' T BORSK'S.

SrXClALLUTOr f'MSII.UIlKAP,

GROCERIES.
iissT corr kis is tub city roa. thb

MONKr,

Z?. iwo Roatr roasting every day.Always rresn.
Extra help, prompt attention. Goods deliv-

ered tree, lelephon connection.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HAST KINO STRUT,

LAMOABTBB.rA.

QUKESE1
' NEW GOODS

AT

W. A. Reist & Co.'s,
Cr. East Klacsna.DakeSU.

Cheese ! Cheese t Cheese !

Six doten of the finest Kdam or Dntoh
Bead Cheete the market affordt. They are

naran teed to keep in the waimest weather,
Pineapple uheetr In largo and plonlo tlte.
Alto itoa nefort Cheats lu one nound iluiJar.

( TABLE OILS.
Headquarters for Una labia oil. Alexis

Qodlilott s, Motutl't, Latour's and B, nae A
ua'i Zuoca Oils. The are the finest oil In
the market, and wa are prepared to supply
them to you in larae, medtui and small die.Ilia BOOM In Dried Href and 11am. We
hardly thought this would pay to sell theBnttt Dried Beef at is ceutt per pound, butwe are making tt pay by selling two or three
barrel of beef per weak. Come look at It.
Taste It and be your own Judge, it' Armour'
best Uhlctgn Beer.

Hotels and boarding hont. NOTiCIC We
will make special price ou to pound lot.

The Corner Grocery,
COB. EAST KING AM D DUKE 8T8,

F NB I FANH I FANS I

Reist !
WILL

Positively Give Away,

To-Morro- w, Saturday,

1,000 FANS.
11,000 FANS. 1.0D0 VANS.

We promlol them to you last Saturday, bet
they did not reach us In time.

We Now Have Them.
AMD WILL DISTUIBOTK

i

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

gorYou are expoctrd to ask lor the fan, oth-
erwise you will uot get It.

look roa niUGaiNSTo-Momtow- .

Reist, Wholesale Retail Grocer,

Cr. W. KUf Hd Prince Sts.(

LANCASTKB.PA.

OIQ DAY

S. CLARKE'S,
TOMOUBOW (SATUUDAY), MATZ6.

Look what we are going to give away.

Poppy Oil Soap Comic Cards.

Calendars, Package Holder or school Bttap,
most useiul present of all.

zS Ilex raney B vaporated Pared Peaohet given
away ter ofl 8i regular i el lln price, 1 5c.

Call and we will explain why so cheap.

rnll Lin or rUERIIBTBAWRBBBlKH always
on hand, orange and itanana.

NOTE A FEW OF CLARKE'S PRICES,

CoBVes, fresh rottted dally at our store, 12K,
IS. 18, so. 21, & 21 and 'a cenu ft B. Ubeck
with each and every pound.

Try Clarke' New Crop Teas, finest In Qual-
ity, Lowest In Price,

Baker' or Uunkel Urother'a Chocolate, 18e a
rake. Paker'a or liunket Brother' Cocoa,
Bpp'a Cocoa, 20o. Kelson's or Coxa's Gelatine,
McLelth Uelatln, loe. Colburn' Kngllsh Mus-
tard, llo a can. We have In stock ! nurber,
tohyland AtC"' Beit Kxtracu. try tbetzrt two
bottles Uood Extract for lto. Sugar Cum. 7o,
a can, or lour can for SSo. Mara Peas,!:, three
ter xoo. uur msiuorn reaucea toiuaaiau.

8TAUCUB8 and uoars-W- e know w bava
the largest and belt stock of the above goods
Initio city. Juit tnlnk. Laundry ;urob, so V

i rive-poun- d Package lor 14". Bosp-t- wo

cake for be t eleven oakoa for tin t tonty-fou- r
cake lor too, oryou can buy live cake of

Soap and five pounds Btarcb for tto. Best Corn
Btarcb, three and four picks for Mo.

ITLOUtt Boiler flour from lao a quarter
up. non't fall to try our Kite Caae riourand
Martha Waihlngton Creamery Uutured Plour
and be sure to call or send for a Shawl Strap

or you will miss it.

S. CLARKE'S
WHO LISA I. E AND BETAILTEA AND

VOriTEK STOliK,

lfl and 14 SOUTH QTJEHN BTBHBT,
A Few Door front Centra Sqtuaro,

AarTBLKl'UONE,

QUKKNUWARJe.
" ""TXIUIi ftllARTIH,

CHINA HALL.
OLEABINQ SALE

That iMts twelve months In tne year. The
bestcuallty for the least money alway to be
had there.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

HEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Bets. White Qranlte...... .12.00.
Dinner Beta, White Urnlte..lJW.
Dinner Bets, Printed ItTJ.

No good misrepresented. All Ware ex-
changed if not satisfactory, at

High &Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KING STEEET,

LAcAsmrA.

TRAVMLMRa OUIDM.etMaii'iai'xffg'f .w,i mj
TREADING A COLUMBIA R. R.

Arrangement of Passenger Trsln on. asst
alUr, SUNDAY, MAT 18, IBM,

NOBTHWARD.
, v. A. ttQuarryvllla . S.40 'AKing Street, Lano . 7o 1311Lancaster.,.,. . 7.40 11 MChlcklss . 70 lineMarietta Junction...... . 7N1 11 M 4(4Columbia. .7M 11 W) lArrive at f. a.tc. AM. IMS. .

.lawuug,. s.w S.W INBOIITllwinn v. a. w. A. St.MUng 7.a5 11.A0 eiiNrs. Arrrlvaat a . T.U. T.U.
!? Juncuon 001 1X8

letColumbia , ... avr 11X1laoouter to 1.4King Street, Laue... w 1.51guarryviu.. 10.31 3M SISJ SUNDAT.
Leave

Onarmillaat J.lOa. m.
Kintriitret, Lano. at .oj a. ra and V.5 p. a,ArnvatBmdiiiBj iu.10 a, m , and fcM p. m.

Lean? -
aing, at7.a,m.,andp. m. ,'J

Artlsra taf ttf

Klna Street, Lann., at 0.10 a. m., And.5.P.- - ''1uarrjvuie, at o,tn p. m.
SgfTralnt eonnoot at

SilTCJf MIW r2uvffltTssHSSSS
tintma - '11n . ' - ,,..... .WB.a III t ...'P.BUUHS. ,Ji j

nvn"M'"i. wiiatrains 10 and iron TeraV """, iiiuil iicuorica una jsaiif smore. '. At Marietta Junction with tralna to and. !m
irom cmckie. - s

AtManheimwiUi train to and from Lsbtvnon. an
At UflMitu, jmiHtlAM (.t. c . m..uMi.ua wuuo,un. wiia train toifrom Lancaster, qaarrj vlilo, and chleklet.A. M. WILaON uuDennUnaen

EBANON A liANOASXER JOINT4 LINK BAILBOAD.
Arrangement et Passenger Train on. andafter, bcmpat, mat It, im.

NOBTQWARD. Sunday.Lcavo a, it. y.H. .m. 4..K. T.U
tng btreet, Lano.. 7X0 MM sos

Lancaster 7 07 1141 9.0. sis 44;'Manbetm 7jm 111 4.41 5.Ucornwall im IIS 6s 9.17
j Arrive at

Lebanon Kit 1.88 7.10 983 BK
1 aoUTUWARD,

Leave a m, r. it. r.x A K. T St.
Lebanon 711 1130 7 7M 1.4
Cornwall.. ,717 11.43 7.l 110
Manhelm 7.M J,'4 818 8.40 AM
Lancaster. 81 141 S41 4.11 AtB

I Arrive atling street. Lane 8 S8 1 ,M S.K ISO BJS
sunt, B. 0. KaUroad.B.B.MErr,Bnpt llili. H.

INNBTliVAH 1A BAXXROAD
BCUKDULB.--In effect from May u,

1M8.
Trains uat LAnoAms and. leave and aiwrive at PhlladelDhta a follow t

lave LeaveiWKBTWABD. nuiadelpBl, Laneaatettraetae iprsstt lt.B.ffew zprsMt.. 4:10 a. m, n.pa. M.War rassengsrf fca.nu eapa.se.MaJatralavlaMkJoyi
MTlMaUTralnt..... Tt Columbia MSSVBSV
MUgara xpre..... 7:to a. m. wa aa.
Hanover Aooom via oolambl--Mtiiintt iiaoa.m.
rredertckAooont.... vUpolHsbta
Ljaneattar Aooom. . . . vuMt. joy,aarrltburg Aooom.. Miop.1,
ONnsabta Aooom... i
Karrttbnrg Bxprea ) SdUp m.
Waster Mxpret... 9:00 p. m.

ABABTWAKD. lonoMter.
Kioa.ni.

Leave

rst Llntf .....I a. m.
HAtrlsbunr Bznreai I fcloa.u

itio

.....
AXTtVt)

tKBBwW

90 m.
11:58 m.

140 p.m.
8:48 m.

?a.sm
MSi

154
fiBCSAffiO:

ttW.

tttfip.na,

tS&Vffl
LAneaater Aooom at, vffl&Rv
L'tunntDia Aooom...aspmst...
rnuaoeipnia Aooom
BndayMall.t MBfci
Day afxprettt
Harrtsburg Aocom. ascsL..(,i

Tne Lancaster AooommodaUoa leays
nuTLrgattaup.m,an amy
UBWtm Marten AeaommooAUOw laava osm

,s
I.)

,m
' 2e a

&M

C

;ZT .KI5- ' '
W. SB. C2?iu.:i

a.
p.

p.

tWth 'JU

mil

at
Dh H.

m
Ma at 8:40 a. m. ana ntwiMMttatrttnmrf' JAlso, leave ColnmbUt at 11:41 a. as. aiai tkMnvTt" .i
bl. reaching Marietta at Usui ana MB, LsswisM,
ssswtttaat8B p. m. and arrtvea at Coinfi?iT 1
M wbi aiao, leave at t ana arnva a ."'v

To York Accommodation leave Mart.at 1:10 ana arrive at Laaeaator bt fcca
nAetUitl wltt Hamtbnrg Brpree at 1 00 A. .'A("

Th Traoerteit Accommodation, west,

rffr

.

'

j

3

i

y n. at., will run through to rtwoamfe. .'S
ram inwnu anousiuioetnabi at UnaVBoa naakM
VBk
HanoverAeoommoaatlon, Bad. ismvaa Osftl,

'Utnbia at 4:10 n. m- - Arrive at unojsrtar at &
AJ8 p. m connecting with Day Bxprea. 'Ssuaover bbwhiwiwow, wan wew

atLanaaater with Mlagaxa alxpre at &
as

andav.
win rttnutrongnto uuaovsr,aAurt Sf '&'

at LbAVMt eat nnO:rtT.raC::will aton at Downtnatown.001
taanr. lit. Jov.BUaabeUitown ana tnisitsHw

trkeo&le trains wklek rum 4UU v. O
tna Mall train wust nina bv wav et fJolaml

i J i K, WOOD, tteneral Passenger AsjassV 'iOBAA, B. PUaa Hnari Manager. .

OOilPLSXION rOWDMR.

QOMPLKX10N POWDER.

ladies;
WIIO.VALUJG A RKriNBD COUl'LXXXOJI

Bum wft

POZZONI'S
mkdioatjed;

COMPLEXION
POWDEH.

:iIt ImMrti m. tirllltA.nt InniTAneftV ta-.-- - -'.- :"."."-7w:l;.""'v zrT'fe'tain, nemovci ui oimDie. ireoaie ana mm-::- :.

oolorattnr.s, and mikes ihe skin daUaatirMi.
tott and beantlfuL ltcontalns no lime, whit
lead or arsenla In three hades, plak or , .;; J
white and brunette, m

rOB BALB BY
... - m r, mS-
Atii uruggisi tsou ingy uows gtvi

Dogtlera varywbr.
jbtbewabk or IMITATIONS."

aprso lyd

HUMUJCR RK80RTB.
r1&i00 r.

TUK

"CUALrONTB,"
ocean Jtna or a orin Carolina Avenue, j

aproWMI

tt TTTKTHERIL,Ii,"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

Ocean End Kentucky Avenue.
Open February 1, to November L Jflaiai 1030.

ttayl0-2m-

TIiANTIO CITY, N, J.
L

njs

m.j.eckebt;

MANSION.
Largest Most Convenient Uotl.
urDlxhed. Liberally Managed. CoacntoaM
'oinliuach and Trains. Orchestra Mustn.

m

.m

m
.ir

is
9

M
VV.

vq

.mm b m. M a. fTHR 'J.... . . ... ,y
ATLANTIC CITY, K. J. 1J

Elegantly

CHAB. MoULADB. PlwtV'Tvr W nnmni. Oilnf l!lrfc r, I 111 .B 'l.v,... w ,v . .. .. "i?-.--

apAPON BPRINQH AND BATHS. $
Minn w AfstRM. HiiiPHfliuie nniTM-r- v. wr. UVs-

xnis ceienratea Mountain ueaort for neaitB '!
and pleasure. Baths et any temperatuiai
summer climate unsurpassed: a charuua

.t.'5 '.v.;
Bn.MAW Vnmn w.,1. . .Ma n. I.m ..w.wAnt - "
.UWhIV. M1UU.U, ,... ..0 ...mug ...v , v.awaM ..
UMiinmodaUnir BllU firuesta. nnam Jnna L. "--

ana other tettlumuy, send for Olrn shC

lar. WAl. U BALB. v
laiyVXia Proprietor.

HnD.HMrHvi.vrva Bfinna.,,iri.wvaw - '.j,

ZIAliLi AK1I BJ--

--THS-

ROCHESTER LAMP.:
ii-- t niTidiiuW-- ht Basis tham slL '$

a nnO.- - Tit of QLOBM fOT fltsl M '.:

oiisurras. m

tbu "VBsummo- - m
METAL MOULD- - BUBBU CTJSMKUI

M

medical

Xj

CHEAP

WEATHER STRIP ii
Beat them alLThl itrlp on tweart all otttWtV "

Keep out the cold, stop rattling of windows.-- !

MtXClUaa UU9 UUII. AVVVp UUI WUWInH(r.vl
Anvoaa ean apply It no waits or dinstss c

in applying It. Can be fitted anywhers-- M ;

to bore, ready for use. It will not pltt, V..hlk, . janata ..--. at-l- -k 1st 4a n .
UA&-- tllUMU- U- aw. mm sjtmttjv mmumm sptrfiet. At UM BtoT. Ueaurf ana BA-tT-Bc"

iUW
.-

-- Vj
TnhTi P. RnhR.ii.Ti 9l Snn.1

M SOUTH QUstMNBT, ,
XtAJIOAJTBArA.

t "!!

k


